
REMARKS

Fhe Psarmncu has stated in the Examiner's Statement of Reasons tor \llowanee

the following [t]he independent claims 1 4, t\ i
i ,

"1, and A<* recite ieeenmg at a

computet an electronic file intended for deii\ei\ ftom a semlei to an intended leaptent

and eon\ citing at the computet, the electiome file fiom a fust tile fonnat to a second

safe Ilk format which is different m format fiom the first fik tot mat which pt e\ cuts a

compute! wius ftom executing on <i compute! of an intended leupient of the electronic

tile, the eon\ citing being m i espouse to detet mining tlut the electronic file tepiesents a

potential secunfv usk to the intended recipient s computei, which, in sew of the test of

the claim limitations, are distinguished fiom the cfted pnoi art ' (emphasis added)

in response, applicant points out that at least some of the independent claims tc g

Claims k 4 "U etc } ate not necessduh limited to at least the cinphasi/ed features

that the Examiner has hiyhltehted aho\e lust b\ wav of example at least some of

applicant s independent claims are not neecssanls limited to a/'iecen ing at <i computei
~

and "cumetUrm at the computei (emphasis added), as the Shammer notes Also at

least some of applicant's independent claims do not spec i ilealK state \in electronic file

intended for deli sen from a sender to an intended lecipient, as also noted b\ the

Examiner.

Fuitheimoic at least Mime of applicant s independent claims are not necessanlv

limited to converting, at the computei, the electronic file fiom a fust file format to a

second safe file tot mat which pi ex ems a computet ^nqts from executing on a computer

oi an intended iccipient of the elects onic file' (emphasis added) as the Examiner fuiihei

notes.

Clearly, at least some of the independent claims are not necessarily limited to the

features that the Examiner has noted above in the Examiner's Statement of Reasons for

Allowance, as emphasized above {by way of example only) instead, each of the claims

should (inly be limited by the language existing therein



in the event <i telephone com uvujoh uonld expedite the prosecution of tins

application, the \ vaminui max tea*, h the under signed at { 40is ) ^0^-5100 \ o\ pax meni oj

the fees due in connection w-uh the tliitii: of this pa pet die Commissioner is authouztd 10

chaise such fees to Deposit \ecoum No ^('-! >>l (Otdet No N \JlPcoj

)
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